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Cjc Jurats jstntmcl.

WEDNESDAY" MORNING. APRIL 2, 1873.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
Dee. L'2, 1872, Passenger

Train will leave Mifflin Station as follow! :

EASTWARD.

Tniladelphia Express 1:10 A. M.
Fast Line .' 4:05 A. M.
Harrishurg Accommodation 11:28 A. M.
Mail Train- - C:13 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 9:03 P. M.

WLSTWARU.

Pittsburg Express 1:08 A. M.
Cincinnati Express 1:55 A. M.
Southern Express- - 4:08 A. M
Pacific Express- - 6:13 A. M.
Way Passenger . 10:03 A. M.
Mail Train 3:38 P. M.
Fast Line t"..33 P. M.

JAMES NORTn, Ag't

TOWN AND COL.NTKY.

W.M. Egolf, of Patterson, is having;
Lis Tew s'orcroora painted aud fiuielied

up in style.

I'hksidimj Eliikk Foster will preach
in the Methodist Church in thia plncc,
'next Sunday morning and evening.

Tuk coal platform at Patterson
rapidly fiuielii-a- , and it is expected

to be completed iume time in May.

A NllsaNXE. The piles of ashes that
ornament the slreets of onr town. The
authorities eliou. 1 give this nutter prompt
attontion.

A ccidknt. On Wednesday of last
week Philip Shirk, son of Michael SLiik,
residing near Oakland Mills, had his

boulder blade broken while engaged in

wrestling with his brother. Another
warning to young men who are fond of

that classic sport.

Forty-fiv- e thousand seven hundred
and eighty on balances, great and small,

were manufactured by the Fairbanks
Scale Company last year, and are now

scattering to the four quarters of the
globe. The world comes to St Johns-bur- y

for its scales.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered in the Lutheran
Church in this place, on Sabbath morn-

ing, 13;h inst , services commencing at
10 o'clock. Preaching on Friday even-

ing and preparatory services on Satur-

day evening previous, at 7J o'clock.

Lost On the 25ih ult., in thu bor-

ough of Patterson, a small ate. unit book

that can be of no set vice to any one but
fhe owner, Lemuel tA'aruer, of Walker
township. The finder will confer a favor

and receive the thanks of the owner by
leaving it at this office, with tl.-- i reward
of one dollar.

Jl'NIATA Oot.NTV NoK.MAL RriloOL

The Ninth seetion of thia Institute
will be opened at Thompsoutow n, next
Mi uday, April 7th, under the enre of
1). A. Ilarmau, Principal, and Mies Liz-iti- e

II. Ilsrman, Assistant, liounling can

be had in private families at $2 50 per
Week. For terms, books used, Sic, see

Circulars.

Removal. Mrs. E. Ut ichouhach has

removed her Millinery Shop from Cherry
treet to Main street, oppoMte the Post

Office, where she intends keeping a Mil-

linery and Tiiuiuiing Store. She will

always keep on hand a full assortment of
Indies' ai.d Children's Hats, Honncts,

aud Trimmings of all kinds She re-

spectfully invites her patrons and others
to call aud see her aud examine her
tock.

On Monday a young man was riding
a fractious horse through town, and when

opposite Belford's coiner, the horse be-

came frightened at some boys who were

lifting a board cross-wal- whereupnu he

began to jump and kick, and getting too

dose to a buggy that stood uear, belong
Ing to Henry Shellenbe rger, he kicked
against a bind wheel, snapping the axle
equare off.

Our journalistic Brother Allison; an-

nounces the Se.ti.el as a one horse
concern. Here again like Hawkeye he

forgets himself, he forgets that his jour
nal.is only the half uf a one horse con-

cern. One half of his piper is publish-- ,

ed in Philadelphia, and shipped here to

Mifflin where it is reissued from his office

to his subscribers many of whore kuow

no better thau that it is a lull county
paper. It is a good joke on such sub-

scribers, and a fraud on the business of

Printing. Newspapers in the Juniata
Valley style such papers the papers with

fclre ""borrowed bowels."

Last week there was published in the

Sknti.mel the substance of complaint
made by men who professed to have
lodged in the county jail, in regard to

the victuals they received there. The
SSreriff of this county, deeming the com-

plaints a severe reflection on the treat-

ment of the paupers that visit the jail,
requested the following publication in

vindication of himself. Here is his vin-

dication as he expressed it word for word :

"The Sheriff desires to state that no

Tnan has left the jail who had not been

provided with sufficient food, and the
man who fays that they had not, is a

liar. One man came in drunk, and I
was agoing to kick him out He begged

to stay all night ; that he'd bo quiet
He had choice of two suppers, from 4

o'clock till 6 o'clock, till dark. Did not

eat any. Said be w as tick. Next morn

ing he didn't eat any breakfsst. Wasn't
well. Went out next morning to a citi-sen'- s

house and stated that lie hadn't got
any breakfast at the jail, and wanted
breakfast. And on another morning one

Ot"R cotemporary the Rrpublican oc-

casionally publishes a communication

profTessedly written at Udrriaburg, sign-

ed Ilawkeye.
Hawkeye may reside at Ilarrisburg

aud Ilawkeje may reside at Mifflin, and

have hid cyry in th second story of a
frame building on the corner of an alley
opposite the Conrt House. Last week this
allseeing ey of the bird of prey, cast a
glance at the State Senate, and then is

heard the scream and rushing swoop as
if a number of Senators were about to
be transported into airy regions to be

picked piece-mea- l. It is heavy diet that
Hawkeye longs to feed on. Thalecream
is like that of a bird slightly wounded
and a little "mnd". That bird docs ,,not
often scream, but when it does it meaus
something. From the thrilling notes the
reader would infer that (Iawkeye because

of improper appointments, iu several de

paitmcuts of the State Senate was full of

lightcous indignation. So far as he con-

fines his attention to improper increase
f the number of officials in that body,

and the extravagance End inctease of

salary be is right liul it is not tne in- -

tea .st of llic umiber of officials in the

Senate if dure have been such that

causes Haw Iceye to scream. Ilescreames
because he was not one of the member

put into place that is, provided Bother
Allison is llawkrye If Hawkeye is not
Brother Allison, he amounts to the Fame
thing, for he is writing for his individual
bent-fi-t as agaiust the action cf lite Sen-

ate for 'not giving Brother Allison an
office iu the increased number of offices.

Mr. Allison wanted the appointment
of assistant Clerk to the Senate. Sena
tor McClay having a pet or two that he
wished to secure a position at II an is

burg for, but being unable to do so be-

cause of the regular distribution cf off-

icial patronage among Republican Sena
tors, had resort to a combination with

Democratic Senators to reach his object.
Senator Crawford was convenient. Theii

motto was "you tickle me and I'll tickle
you." Mr. Allison who is well known
iu this county as a political nondescript,
being neither a Republican or Democrat
but a political policy man, was just the
kiud of patronage to suit Senator Craw-

ford at the Stale Capitol, be was agreed

tipou by the combination for one of the
places in the Senate. A resolution was

accordingly offered in the Senate by Sen-

ator McClay for the appointment of an

additional officer or two, among the ones
named was Mr. Allison. The Senate as

a body did not see the propriety of the

atraugemcnt and Mr. Allison missed the
place. Hence the scream and the swoop

of Hawkeye. Hence the tilt at Sena
tors. White, McClure, the Speaker aud
others. Hawkeye says that Senator
McCIny 's resolution only caused an in-

crease of two offices in the Senate, and
that afterward') the number of official

were iucreaaed to four, therefore the Sen-

ate dirt a wrong.' If it was wrong to

appoint four it was wrong to appoint
two. Yet Mr. Allison worked hard to
be appointed as one of the two wrong

appointees and thereby become the pat-

ronage of the Democratic Senators Pet-rike- n

and Crawford. We respectfully
eiij'iiu upon Hawkeye the cultivation . ol

a little consistency. He should not en-

tirely ignore that quality it is a good

thing to have a little of it about one. It
often keeps one from making ridiculous

bluudeis. Hawkeye is right in his con-

demnation of misappropriation but he
looks through a queer eye when he con-

demns men for what he was foiled in
doing for himself.

Storm. On Saturday this place was
visited by another of those March storms
which are known to make things look as

though a tornado had beeu at work. Il
commenced to rain on Friday evening
about 9 o'clock, and coutinued to rain
until Saturday evening, when the wind

began to blow and scatter things in a
lively manner. The tin roof on the
south side of the Court House portico

was partially blown off, and on several
stables the shingles were flying iu every
direction. The rain caused the creeks
and river to rise, and the bridge span-

ning the Lost Creek ou the pike was

badly damaged. One abutment caved

in, letting the bridge down It will pre-

vent the passage of tennis fur some time.

The liver at this place wes unusually
high, almost high enough to overflow the
tow-pat- but as far as heard from it has

done no damage.

Church Lktti.no Sealed proposals
will be received at the Methodist Epis-

copal Church i:t Mifiliutown, Juniata
county, Fa , by the Trustees of said

Church, between the hours of 12 M. aud
2 P. M , on SATURDAY, APRIL 12,
1873, for the erection of a new Church
Building on the corner of Third aud
Cherry streets. F!au aud specifications

may be seen at the store of Cornelius

Bart ley, Mifflintowu. lhe Trustees re-

serve the privilege of accepting, or re
jecting any or all propositions.

By order of the Board.
JESSE HOWE, Scc'y.

April 1, 1S73.

The Iicjwblican affects to believe that
the Editor of this paper was prevented
from becoming a candidate for Legisla-

ture honors by the iuteiference of Col.

Patterson. It is news to us that we

ever expressed a desire to any one for

Legislative ofSce. It was also news, no

doubt, to Col. Patterson. The story is
entirely pointless when every common
sense man can see that Col. Patterson
could not, under our system of nomina-
ting candidate for office, prevent any man
from becoming a candidate- - Brother
Allison does seems to be under the iuflu

man went away. He would not stay lor ence of M uaucination that causae him
breakfast. These ate the only dissalis- - to write, the queerest and most contradic-

ted cast that I know cf." I tory cf things.

Attention, Farmers ! 1 have in

store a superior article of Lubricating
Oil, suitable for axle and machine grease,
and the best for oiling harness.

P. C KUXDIO,
Fatten-o- Drug Store.

March 25, 1S73.

BHakkman on tho passenger train
known as "Mixed," passing this place in

!

tne evening, had the two middle fingers

of his right hand split while coupliug
cars at Patterson, one evening last week.

KUXKEL'S BITTER WINE OF
IRON has reached an enviable position

among medicines as a cure for Liver Com-

plaint, Dyspepsia and all diseases arising
from a disordered liver or stomach. It
costs but little, purifies the blood and
gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs life. Try this val-

uable Tonic. For sale at Banks & Ham-

lin's Drug Store, Mifflintown, Pa.

This is the season of the year for all
kinds of Aches and Pains. There is
nothing better known to remove such
afflictions than. KUXKEL'S PAIN
SLAYER. For sale by Banks & Ham-
lin, Druggist, Mifiliutown. '

Died:
BAIRD In Highland, Doniplain county,

Kansas, March 21th, 1ST3, of consumption,
Mrs. Mnrtbn, wife of James A. linird, for-

merly of Acadcmia, Juniata county, aged

about 28 years.

Her death was a triumphant one. A few
hou is before she went home she said. "The
angels arc in the room ; keep quiet aud listen
to the sweet bell." Surely she must have
heard

"The music ringing.
In the bricht celestial dome ;

Where sweet angel voices singing,
Gladly b'd her welcome home."

Tlie 3Isivlets.
Prices of Board of Commerce.

Reported weekly for the Juniata Sbntikkl
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
Mutter $ lb 30
Eggo, V dox - IS
Lard, lb 8
Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed fiO

Dried Apples 10
" Teaches, pared 20
" Peaches, unpared 15
" Cherries, pitted 20
" Blackberries 10
" Raspberries 1G

Country Hams- - 12
Sides and Shoulders 7
Potatoes, bus 40
Onions " CO

(round Alum Salt, j sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 50
Locust Posts, mortising 32

" " for board fence.. 15

Shelley & Stambaugh's Prices Current,
Corrected Weekly.

Cutstal I'alaok, Mifflintown,
A-- ril 2, 1673. f

Prime Roll Butter, p;r 11 30
per dozen 18

Laid, per lb - 08
Tallow, per lb 08
Beeswax 30
Dried Apples, per It) 01

" Cherries, seedless, per lb 17

" " unseeded 01
" P.lackherries 08
" Raspoerries 20

Walnuts, per bus - 40
Sheilbarks 9-- i

Potatoes CO

Chickens, live, per lb 08
llams " 14

Shoulders " 07
Sides " 06
Liverpool Ground Alum Salt, per sack 2 00

D. P. Sulonff & Co.'s Prices Current.
Reported Weekly.".

Grain.
White Vi'lieat, bus $ 1 75
Red " - - 1 70
Corn, old 45
Oata 35
Clovereeed 6 00
Timothy seed 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, V Ion $5 25
Nut " . " - 4 25
Pea " " 3 10

Bituminous" " - 5 00
Lumber.

Run of Loz, 4 4, 1000 ft $35 00
.. .. 5$t "

25 00
8-- ....25 00to40 CO

6--4, " 2500toS000
Hemlock Frame, ' ,.".2'. 0

" Boards. " 20 00
Wbitepine worked Flooring 35 00

' German Siding 35 00
ranel Doors 2 00 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, .winuow- - 65

" 9x12, 75
" 10x12, " 80
" 10x14, " 90

l'lllL.AUELtMllA J1.VUKK1S.
PHiLAPKLPkiA, April 1, 1873.

Flour The market continues dull, and
only 12K bills changed bands in lots to suit
tho local trade, including

Superfine ?4 5005 50
Extras $5 5(! C 25
N. W. Extra Family $7 5i)(a) 50
Ohio&Ind. do. do $8 508 75
I'enna. do. do. 8 50f9 25
Fancy $'J7o(5ll-r-

Grain T'ucre is rery little demand for
TVlicat. but holders are firm in their views.
Sales cf 4000 bus. wc?tern red at $1 91a 1 90

western amber at S 932 ; ar.d white at $2,-10- a

2 20. Rye sells at 83c for wectern and

I'enn. Corn is in steady request, and prices
are well sustained. Sales of 10,000 bus.
yellow at 00c, and white at 0'3. Oats are
dull ; 50;0 bus, sold at 4'Ja50c fcr white and
47a48c for mixed.

Sieiis C'lovcrseed is dull. 230 bus sold
at Sa'-J- per lb. Timothy sold at $3 25 per
bus.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, March 814 P. M.

The demand for Beef Cattle was quite ac-

tive this week, and, with continued light re-

ceipts, prices were firmer. Sales of extras
at fja8Jc ; choice at 78c ; fair to good at
Ca7c, and common at 4 ioc per lb. Receipts
2100 head.

Cows and calvos are dull and nominal at
$25"iO. Receipts 200 bead.

StiKEP Wooied sheep were wanted at 7a
8ijc ; clipped made their appearance this
morning, and brought from sJtoBJc.

Hogs have advanced. Sales of cornfed at
$9 25a9 50.

The oldest and most reliable Institution for
ob:aining a Mercantile Education.

Ks? Practical business men as instructors.
For information, write for a circular to P.

DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
novC-Sm.e-

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on tho lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township. All persons- - so offending
will be dealt with to the full extent of the
law. P. II . mwx.

Dec. 1, 1872-- tf
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jOrg Goods, remits, Qafcttsursr?, !t.

$18,000 WORTH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

JUST NOW OPENED
AT

TILTEN & ESPEKSCHADE S,

Uriels' Street, 31ifllintrvii
THE LARGEST,

THE NEWEST,
THE CHEAPEST,

And the Most Attractive Stock of Goods ever Bromrht

to Midlintown.

DRESS GOODS IN ENDLESS VARIETY OF PRICES AND STYLES.

Black Silks, Drap Dc Alma, Imperial Reps, Jannse,
Cachmeri Raye, Australian Crape Empress,

Ratest Canton Cloths, &c, &e.,

IN GOOD VARIETY.
We respectfully solicit an examination before purchasing tide where.

Any and ccerylhing, such at Shawls, Clvih, Catsimertt, Flannels,
Blankets, Lnilerttear, Hosiery, Glorcs, Sp,

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Of any aud everything at prices which defy competition.

n Shoe Steiiasf me&t9
One of the best in the county, embracing all the New and Rest Ftvlei

for the Fall and Winter Trade,' for Ladiee, Misses and Children the
same exclusively for cur trade at prices to euit all purchasers. Every
pair warrauted

Grocery and Queeiisware Department.
For our Grocery and Queensware Department we have secured

one of the finest rooms iu the county iu the Odd Fellowa' Hall.

Just opened one of the largest and best stocks of Goods ever
brought to the county, all of which are kindly Biibmitted to the inspection of all
our numerous friends and customers. For quality aud prices we defy competition

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY IXVITEI).

"LOW PRICES FOR CASH" OUR MOTTO.
TILTEX & ESPEXSCIIADE.

Oct. 30, 1872-- ly

D. W. HARLEY & CO.'S

SuloufT

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

Highest

boats
Coal,

other

make

1873.

1872.

187J-l-w

OF

AT

n.

H

n

SET

Spectacles.

nrFfn rcmrrrorTniiT
UitliiU liLlJUliiWil

PKICEfi
Lower Sets

No allowed leave office
patient

Teeth remodeled repaired.
Teeth filled
Toothache stopped minutes without

tooth.
Dental persons whhout

desired.
Electricity lectB,

rendei almost operation,
Dental Office O. L.

established in Mifflintown

1872-l- y Dentist.

HOTIIItOCK,
DENTIST,

IA.liMtcirville Ioiiii.,
OFFERS services-

general, of
mechanical.

First of every month Richfield, Fre-

mont
Second Val-

ley.
Third Millerstown Raccoon

fourth office in M'Alisterville.
Mifflin when called

Teeth up
liberal

Address letter

perrons cau'tionadagainet

passing-o- occupied under- -
signed, in Milford township. persons
offending dealt extent
of FUNK.

the place where can

M?1 lit? best tle Clicapesit

MENS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, A1T3 TUmSHSS GOOES.

are prepared exhibit ons of the choice xelect offered
market, ASTOX1SUIXG PRICES !

Also, measures taken parts of Suits, which be made to order,
at reasonable.

Remember in Nevin Building, doors of Keystone
Store, BRIDGE M1FFLIXTOWN, 8, 1872-- tf

DR. P. RUKDIO.

PATTXSRHOIV, JV.,
DEALER IS EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES FIRST-CLAS- S

The public attention also invited large assortment

Perfected

persons who are in need of Spectacle? to their advantage to
call, as they th largest stock in comity to select from. COME
AND HAVE VOUIi EYE-SIGH- T RESTORED. Also, a splendid' assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an mmense stock of f Something everybody, young

old, at
PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

D. P. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. E. & Co.,)

2ZALZBS

Chain, Lumber, Coal,

Jalt, Plaster,
&C.

The Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &e., Sold the
Lowest Prices.

Having of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, cheaper

parties. therefore defy competi
tion.

BSyTou can money by calling on us
before Belling or buying elsewhere.

WILL BKCKITEu IX TO BE

SOLD BT THE IsT OF J
P. S. grain is not elevated on men's

backs.
Mifflintown, April

LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

il interfere or meddle with Mules now
in the possession of D. S. Smith, a I bave

purchased the
loan with the I). 8. Smith,

are aubject to my order.
U. M. OKA II A 31.

1'errysviHe, 1,

(0

1

0
I

it?
IS TUB

OF TEETH!
Full Upper or as Low as $5.00.

to the unless
lhe is satisfied.

and
to for life.

in five
extracting lhe

for
leaving their homes, if

in the extraction of
ing it a painless (no

extra charge) at the of
Derr, in

G. L. DERR,
24, Practical

C.

hii professional to the
in in both branches

bis profession operative and
week at

and Turkey Valley.
Liverpool and Cat

Valley. -
at his

Will visit on.
put on any of the bases, as

as anywhere else.
by or otherwise.

Caution. -

ALL are hereby
Fishing, or in any way tres--'

the by the
All So

will be with to the full
the law. JOSEPH

Is yoa

niiil

HATS, .

WE to most and Stocks ever in this
and at .OH"

for Suits and will
short notice, very

the pl:ice, the two the
STREET, PA. may

C.

A

is his of

All will find it
will the

NOTIONS, for
the

IN

of

at

&o., than any
We

GRAI BI STOKE
CUE,

Our

20,

S0TICE.

four

this day same, and bave left
them on said and

Feb.

teeth

last

work done them

used

lsijo.

Jen

week Wild

week and

week

and

farm

buy

west

to

find

and

g.dwitisrofn..

THE FKAXCISCL'S

HARDWARE COMPANY,

Main Street, (Ute Court Tarrl,

Ulitniiitoirn, Fa..

Are offering Large Iiidarciacnls to

CARRIAGE i WAGON MAKERS,

BLACKSMITHS,

SADDLERS.

SHOEMAKER.

triLDERS.
r.V!TERS, ic.

Tbcj hare on lianj the largest stock of

XX V Tt 1 W XI X .
IKOX, HORSE SHOES.

Kails, Faints, Leather,

ETOXS: 1IATZLIAL,

In tli? ccBtrai part of the Ststc.

They are scllin;

Iar Iron at 5c f Ih.

Horse Shoes at $7.2.5 kog.
Best Norway Nail Rods at 9c $ lb.

14 inch Uorsc Ra."js at S5o each.

They are selling

1J Hickory Felloes at SI r0 lb set.
1J Hickory Spoke at 2 00 'jp set.
No. 1 Gutn Hubs at 00c $ set.
So. 1 Hemlock Sole Leather at 31c j? lb

No. 1 Best Oak Leather at 40c $ lb.

S& In order to close out tleir immrn't t'ock
of

they will sell them nt COST. -- a

Give them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Fracfisras Hardware Co.

Main Street, Mifflintown.

AGENTS WANTED FOR McCLEUAN'S

The first and only complete history of
the Pacific Slope ; Inscription of TV El the Seasons
I roducts. Mountains .Scenery ,'al "P' leys,Riven
Lakes. Forests, Waterfalls, liays, &Karbors. 700 Pages,
moo Illustrations and Maps. Illustrated Circulars Free.

JI. FUST 4 CO, PuiLaoaxpHis, Pa.
Feb 5--3m

SHELLY 4 STAMBAUCII always keep up
of GROCERIES and wiil not

be excelled either in the quality or price ol
their goods in this line. Give them a call
befcre going elsewhere.

12,000,000 ACHES!

The cheapest Land in market for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

In the Gveat l'laite Valley

3,000,000 Acres in Central America,
Sow for sale in tracts of forty acres ami

on riv and las t'' credit ai fi pkh
CENrI No ADVANCK INTERE-S- ELyllUF.I).

Mill) ANI HEALTHFUL ERTILK

SOIL. At ARt'SnAXI'X OF OCXiD WATER.

THE BEST MARKET IX THE WE3T '.

The grpnt mining regions of Wyoming. Col-

orado, Utah and NeTada beintr . supplied by
the farmers ie the I'latte Vali.it.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acres.

BEST LOCATIONS FOit COLONICS.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Mill! .ns of
acres of choice GoTeraraent Land open fir
entry under lhe Homestead Law, nenr llii"
Great Railroad, with gocl matkcn and all
the conveniences of an oi l settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Land.
Hecionul Maps, showing the Land, alio

new edition of Itescriptire Pamphlet with
new Maps mailed free ererywhere.

Address ). F. DAVIS,
Lund Commitrioner V. P. R. R.

Oms.ua. Xkb.

AVA?TED,
10,000 FARMERS,
To improve 1,701,000 acres R. R. Lands, free
from mortgage and located in the miJdle re-

gion of Western Iowa the best corn, wheat
and belt in the West,
hours distant from Chicago. Climate and
soil unsurpassed. Meadow and plow Ianl
with pure running water evenly distributed.
No fever and ague. Average credit prica S
per r.cre. Send for a guide. It costs notb
ing, and gives defcriptions, prices, terms.
nia;s and bow to reach the lands. Address
JOHN It. CALHOUX, Land Commissioner
Iowa Rail Koad Laud Co , Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

Cl.icago Office, C3 S. Cat.al St.

Blair Presbyterian Academy,
BLAIRSTOltX, NEW JERSEY.

Equal advantages for males and females.
Earnest christian influence, thorough instruc-
tion and careful attention to the comfort i an 1

habits of students, render this one of the
beat institutions of the country. Spring ses
sion commences March 'J jtii. Students re-

ceived at any time. Terms, $200 a year.
Reference: Officers of Princeton and

Colleges. Send for Catalogue.
S. S. STEVENS, A. M , Principal.

$500 IN PRIZES.
EPTRA EARLT VERMONT. Ten

Days Earlier than Early Rose Enor-
mously Productive and of Excellent
Flavor. $1 per lh. ; 4 pounds by
maii, postpaid, for $3.50.

COMPTON S SURPRISE. f2 bus.
to the Acre. A little later than Early
Rose. Equal in quality. $-- per lb,
by mail, postpaid.

S')00 will be awarded as PREMI-
UMS to those who produce the larg-
est quantity from ene pound. De-

scriptive Circulars of the above,
with list of 300 varieties of Potatoes,
free to all

Illustrated Seed Catalogue, 20
pages, with Colored Chromo, " ets.

A New Tomato, the "An u.nv.t. ).."
Early, solid and productive. . Price,
2oe. per packet ; 5 packets, $1.

B. K. KLI.S3 SONS,

a Park Place New York.

1 ""
...

wini isr

ETERT AO HIS OWX PAISTER ;
Cr, PAINTS-H- ow to Select and Use Them.

A plain treatise, containing sample card
with 42 different actually painted shades and
tint, with instructions tor exterior and in- -i

terior House Decoration. .

i JI copies, bound in clolh, fcr $. Sample
j ec.p:es. paper cover, mailed, post to.niy
address, on receipt of It teats, by the lVli- -

I:sher,
HENRY PARET RAT 111).

Box Iliil, Pot-Oftic- IMiila Jelphi:
S t thr hUotC'.Hj r t'j-:i!- e eztrazl from rcs

"A very rt!ii:tl!e bn, anil n? one intend
in; !o paint should fsil to read it. --V. !1
Trioun.

Ve did not know so nrich cii! i I'P said
on the subject of ptitttin a honso omit w

read this excellent bok of Mr. ltaifi .t "

X.r. lltrahl.
"A wr.nt long felt at last supplied."."'- -

eririfc Am'riean.
'Not only a necessity t :li pnmic;'', but

vslnthle to every occupant of a dwelling
V. Hoi W.

' Buy S3 copies of this book and
chem anicnj; your friends. If they wi'l heed
he advice therein, yen eu!d make no more

valuable present." diirajt Tr,bwitT ,

In piitlisUii;? Ih's book .Mr. i" ."rd ha'
lone a ca! seriice to tie coaituur.ity. 3V'-ii-

HU'tt. .
'We Isnpc the publi.-lic- r will sell UM.ti

copies-o- this b?5k during '73.'' Hos'cn

We hare jut painted our house as ad-

vised by the author, and conc-r.itut- e our- -

selves that no dwelling in our iieiphborUoo'l
excels ours in nppcaraccc." Harper's ll':ri- -

'y- -

"In selling a an;pl. ropy f.r In cents. Mr.
Uaird must fcr! certain no erdor for S3 boun I
in clo'h will f,)'.!otr." Frank ..'.W'e knew the Invn and C'MMtry paints
therein reeo nmen led, aid cm vourb Tor
their v:ilue an I tlio rxcollcuce of the Il.ir-riso-

I -- 2nd of trtite load." Phila. I.r lj---

ONLY !DCEFJTS.
iCMtnisiiNiiod iJr:.l

WELCH &, GRIEFITHS,
Manuf.isturt rs cf

SCPEril'JR TO ALL OTHER.
j EVERY SAW V.Ai?RATr:i.

FILES, BELTiKC & MACHINERY.
J jfcf-Litsi- l wscoux r.s.-f- ra

rft 45J Price Lists and Circulars free.

BjJton, Mass., & ietruit, Mich.

. .II I M cri(rvLWs!!!!i
IS T23 ESST ET TII2 "?70P.LI.
Aiti'ls wanlrJ. Send for eirciular. Address:
-- UOMESTH'" SEWING MACHINE .

Use the Reisinser Sash Ltick and Support td

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
Xo epring to break, no cutting of ?h ; rbonp.

j
nnr ynce il':re;l, nni a w!in
the snph is divn. SonJ rfauip for circular.

to any al Ire;. in lh; LT. S., potpi; !, on ro- -

Cntilo. Azcnt wanted. AJilreas KKl5Ni.
Eil SA3II Uk:K CO., No. 418 Market street,
irarrisltursr. P;i.

WITHERBT. EUC3 & RldlfRKON,
u .rf .'.ricr.Eas or

food - Woiiim Maciiincry Generally.

Specialities : Woodworih Tl tt.ing. Tr.npiie-in- g

and Grooviug Mnchincs, llieharJM.n'.--
Patent Iniprcved Tcnn:i Machines. &c.

Central, ccr. Union St. WORCESTER, M ASS.
L. B. wiTHEKitr. ii. j. nruu. s. m. kii;ii i:i

lers and Agents, ven-- lFAiniEHS,! our Catnlt'nc of New
Pctalocs, Fruit Trees,

Sc. A Valuable Treatise. All sent fre-
Extra offers. L. L. SCOTT & CO., Huron.
Ohio.

PATZmS OBTAINED.
No fees unless sur"e"!'ful. Nj feej in ad-

vance. No ehape for preliminary irnrrh.
Send for circufars.. CONNOLLY l.KOTII-ERS- ,

IlJK S. ruiirih St.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
and WH Ninth St., Washington, l. C.

AGENTS ! i RARE CHANCE ! !

We will pay all Aenr I I per s;e:rk i vii
who will cn:e with us at ontk. Every-
thing furtiiflied aud expenses pid Address

A. COl LI Kit .t JO., Charlotte Mich.

EVERY CORNET BAND

IN the courMry will receive x d p'rr-o-
HANI MUSIC Trci-- . by e..din- - s two.

cent stamp lo E1)WAK! A. S A M I ELK. PuS
lisher, Boston, Mrs.

CR fn COrt P'r .y ! Anenis wa ted ! All
PiS tu yuv cia-e- s of w:rkinj; people, of
either sex, yonnfr or old. make more mui'
at work fi,r us in their spare m iiettts or M

the time than at nnviuinjr else. 1'urticulurs
free. Address . STINSON CO., Port-
land, Main.

lWnWTfY Va,, R'pxHl wilh ffetird arillUUllJil K(.y Che(;k ouifi-s- . t'.il.tloffties
and full parnciibirs FREE. S. M. SfKM tu,
117 Hinover str-et- . Hoton.

"

KITCIISIT CRYSTAL B3AP
For cleinin and polirhing ls. fur clem-in- g

and prt s. rvinu paint, for removinp s'aio
frotii maible. f:r wishing hsnli, and for al
hou-rho- cK.iiiin. is superior ff siy otli?r
artic.e ft;ade. No oinfr snip tr wa?li cij'ta's
it, either in n'lul iy or ciieipneis. Ei"y I .
use and perfectly hnrmlrss arid pleasant A!I

irroceri sell it. M iniifH-lnr- e l nlv by E
RRO'JKE. 4:'.l N. rhird St., 'phila la.

KATALYSLNE H'ATKK
Is Lhe ne te t ap;.ro.vch lo a pp.-ifi.-; ev.-- r

for Iy?p"psi Ntmralg't. Rhunn-tisn- i,

Ooul, Oiavrl, liil.fie Ktlifj atl
Urinary bis a genera 'y. It restores

power to the I'ar.iH iic. Il euros Liver
Complaint, Ciirjnia biurrbpt. Piles. Coti"i-palio-

A&thm i, I'utavh a?id B.'onchiti,
Diseases of the Skin, IlehilifT and
Nervous Prostration from .Mental and I'li

Excesses. It is ilie Creite.-- t Antido e
ever discovered for Excessive Ealing or
Drinkinjr. It e irreois the sio:r.a--- prom-t'-

Digestion, and Relieves the il"ad fil:;ioi i::T

mediately. N hliin'h ild should be without
it. For sale by all Di i'jri'.

pyoT a history of lhe Sp.-ing-i. f,r nod-

ical reports of the power of the w tier over
diseases, for m irvelous cures, and for testi-
monials from ilist iiinnished men, send for
pamphlets. WHITNEY BROS., Oneml
Agents. 21" S. Front Street, Philad'a. Pa.

G KTTTSBI'fc'i Sl'BISO Co.

A I !in?. Itching or Ulceraied
VljUUy piles tht 1k Itisu's P11.B

RiMmir fails insure. It is prepared express-
ly to cure the Pile, and noibiug else. Sold
by a'l Dru7sl. Pi c, $1.0.

Mew JJrOrj B:tov&
IS l1Eli IiYS VI LLE.

J. J. APPLEBAUGII has establishedDR. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-
sortment of

DRUGS A.D HIEDICISES,
Also all other articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure Wines and Lienors for medicinal pur-
poses, Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery. Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.

leJpThe Ooctor gives advice freer.

V:.


